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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOP- 'i

l'Hal'.ii. I'oul. despite ids udiiTOusjMlSS FLO U KNOB KNTICIITAIXKO
j .is:i laniMP I' lorlMH, lias hrrll PX- -attne .1

-
. pondoi oils fign.-,- vis :.t. 1.

' I. I'itu as In- - sollgl t tile !ilril
lip luul treasured for years. Mrs. A.
1.. Siom'ici. as tlip wife, was xcet-len- t.

Slip showpft fidelity to the roie
ami an uiuierMunding of thp charac-tn- -

(...t t i'hv .1 Miss llpth Smith, us
Hie beautiful Molly llyrne, deleted li
Moul. anil Mrs. H. s. Hurmnchs, as

ontrnaiiioil iwrntly In Sun
l"raii"'wo as tln mu'st of Mrs., Kran-i- s

IjiiiRton (Tlura .Millori anil also of
Mrs. rrpstoii tl'ab Ainmvnrth),
Nils. I.aiiiston will romp to l'nrilund
xv.ph Miss t'loivmp ivturns and will
bp thp ;iips of Miss Louisp Poulspn.
'rpv'.iiilan.

fMY in ;iu:.t kivckss.
A conn iK nil It a .troiii: eli incut of

IwUlim l The Wi ll i.r h- - aui!s."' .1

A. H 1K "M play pn M ull d last n in )i

Hi the Slate Hospital ii'tttor inm li

eleven members of I hi' Tliin.a
Cluli. Ihi taiihliilli depicted

the lives of mi' simple Initi peasants
of u century tn mini- - ai:o.

The stor is that ill a iiit'!- Iiiutal'
nnd his will-- , phi h hlin.t, ami each
llevlng Hint thi oilier is ni(i, tt. ,)(k
ilium. Through miracle performed!
by u Milnl. slfcht Is restored in tin two, I

Mill ihvllllisioliliii nt I. ruins. Thr
gar discovers that I, is helpmate is not

Split Lima Beans
f"WHILE THEY LAST, POUND, 6c

CiUY.line, it whips, 2 tins 25c

Mountain Potatoes, 100 pounds $1.75

Peanuts, 3 pounds 50c

Washing Powder, large package 25c

Gold Dust, 20 packages $1.00
Laundry Soap, white or brown, 18 bars $1.00
Standard Corn, can 15c

Standard Tomatoes, can J5c
Onion Sets and Garden Soeds, complete line.

Water glass, large bottle .....35c

We pay 25c for country eggs. We have not paid
under 25c this year. Bring your country produce

to us. Right prices, fair dealing.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

Iinimy. tlip smith, nlaypd tlu'lr pans!
rry rlrvpily. Misn K.lnn Oatp.s was OFFU'KKS To r:i.VX'TKD

thp w.ii.i'i niff friar and lipr aillni; offli-pr- of thp Missionary So- -'

was psprrially irood, hpr voipp liriiiu ,lny nf hp Christian rhiiivh arp to
rrinaiUahly wrll suitid to thp lin.'s. ,,f flei'tpil toinorrnw at p. 111. at aj
Mrs. v.. ., Hoyden and Mrs. Harold nipplinif tor whUh Mrs. Manupl Frlpd-- 1

Warner wrrr attraetivp in thpir roles 'V w ill hp hostess at her home. Mrs.
of ppasant Kills w hile Mrs. William K. j J- M. Harrison, captain of Division No.
Uiwpll. as l'atch Kuadh, and Mrs. Al- -

'
4 he In charge. of the program.

fred .00k w 01 as Mat Simon, were ty.
pica! Irish ppiuMints both in make-u- p t.KAVK F( U5 HOMK
and in tint;. Mrs, fipoiffp Hartman. as Mrs. le A. Strlcksaden and little
a peasant xoutli mid Mrs. II. .. liur- - j I'aushtpr, w ho havp hpen vlsitins for

In nut i fill mill flic, in turn, is
by the crild.ty nf bcr hus-tlin-

At this .iiin, hi tn,. the
husband lirromrN distinctly inoilrrn in
type i.nil is infatuated with a gnl w ho
embodies the beauty m l charm w hich
during the begun s ye us of
lesalies. he bcliried Wi'tv posses.- 1

by hlii wife, liven thr girl's worn
iIom not convince the man t hi t his

:f la iintr I, in equal. If not h s
and it is not until sight s

taken from thp two that they ar
The saint offers to 11.1 i 1 i..

Htctc sight to the couple hut tln re-
fuse., valuing contentment bevond

ous lis. as a dpaf Irishwoman, carripj the past five weeks with Mrs. Xtary
on some laiiKhabi Hend)- - at the I'matiUa, lndiun Agency,

The costuming was a pleasinc fea- - ft t'!i' fnr their home. Mrs.
ture and with the stage upttiiiR. which' 1:,'a''''.v " Mrs- Strioksadpn are

an out-do- scene in the!'"-mountainou- s

district in the Fast of'
Ireland, added much to the. renlism I M Ki5- - I-

-" T VIPIT
i hp piay. .iirs. Wilson J). McXary R Wells will Ipave sonn for u

w ho iinected the production and to is. lnom 15 attributed much of
11

,''",r- - v"J-,'h- success of the play, gave a shortU' "lr''" skillfully ortr;,(l introduction before the curtain rosethe varyi.tf moods of th,- - rlia-i.-t- M,-s- . F. K. Hoyden ami Mrs. Willardund Invested the j.art witn ton, ii ,.f Iiond. who wpre hii f ih. .....

Mrs. T.
(Irande where she will he the mi est

of Mrs. Um Wetzel. Later Mrs. Wells
will Bo to Canada tn he the gues. of
relatives during the summer.

WII.I. VISIT I.A (IIIAXUR
ilrs. Uuira Hoyinton. of Portland,

who has hecn In IVndleton as the
Buest of Mrs. Charles Hoauland. will
leave soon f ir Iji Orande to spend a

CONTEST TO HE HKI.n
tragedy which was in A rlnillllu uill-i.- l iim.lill nilnL.I lu ntr.Kim, vol-- utng. have also been active in mnirimrtrust the oomeilv eleiii i:t wh-cl- i arranpempnts for the presentation. be held nt Riverside school tomorrow

evenin.tr under the anspice.1 of tho
Women's christian Temperance Union.
Follow-iH- the program, a silver offer- - j

May Blouse
Special

Iiot One Beautiful line of Georgettes and Crepe
de Chine, blouses all beautifully made to sell at pri-
ces that will please everybody $5.85

Lot Two The new white waist for spring and
summer are wonderfully attractive in style and ma-

terial, at the same time being very reasonable in

II t) I' f .s I 1' s 1 A 1 It s s It O I'

NEW BLOUSES JUST IN!
Ponjrees, Crepe de Chines, Tricolettes

short time there.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mrs. M. J. Marsh, who has been con-

valescing nt St. Anthony's hospital
after an operation, has been removed
to thp Stursis home, 105 Wilson street.

MOTOR To HF.UMISTO.V
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Harr and daugh-

ter, Hetty, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Sturgis, motored to Hermistnn. Mr.
Harr and Mr. Stnrttis attended the
Commercial Association luncheon.

price. Dainty voues and batistes, many or them ela

In? will be received and the Judges
w ill decide the winners of thp contest.
Those who compete will bo between
the uses of eleven and fourteen. Next
Tuesday .1 contest will be held ut the
Presbyterian church, the contestants
to be between the apres of nine nnd
twelve.

Following Is the program for tomor-
row night:
Piano Solo Ethel Swift
Prayer
Piano Solo Beryl Hurrah
Independence Hell, 1776

Florence Walters
Two Offerings Naomi Hadley
Pluno Solo Norrls Orahnm
Switchman's Tale . .Katherlne Dickson
The Kid Has done to the Colors . .,

Ruth Sherman
Piano Duet Flor-

ence Walters, Katherine Dickson
Selected Reading Doris Graham
Selected Reading Hauel Hopper
Piano Solo 5 Eula Burgln

$2.50 and $2.93borately trimmed. This lot

(East Oregonian Special.)
ADAMS. .May 4. The Adams base

hull hoys played Helix Saturday, the
score was 11 to In favor of Adams.

Revern Luther and .1. T. Lictiall ui
were In Pendleton today.

Rev. Luther was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. p.evella Lleuullen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tanipmn of Pen-
dleton were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Coffy Sunday.

Ivan RlaUe of Helix motored to
Adams Saturday.

Sullvan Riemer. Grace Parr, Gladyn
Spencer and .Muriel Watrus motored to
the river Sunday for a days outing.

Paul Lleuullen slipped Saturday
while playing ball and wrenched his
ankle. He is walking with crutches.

Clarence Power nnd Hazel Angler
went to Milton Saturday to visit friend's
for the day.

among tho men who served as rs

at Abraham Lincoln's funeral,
died last night.

DACCHTEIl IS NAMED
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I. C. Biamont has been named Eleanor
Maraaret. She was Lorn on Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Anna Earl.

MOVE TO NEW RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. L H. Livermnre. who

nave made their home in the Associa-
tion building, will in future be domlcil.
cd at 205 Logan street.

jmkw
motored to the river Sunday for a days
outing.

Clint Halconib motored to Adams to
do some shopping.

G. M. Morrison motored to Adams
today.

S.il:v.t!i Rb'inor motored to Adams
Monday.

AT A MOTHERS' MKETINU
the wife of a noted New York divlno
said to In r listeners, "Watch carefully
your daughter's physical develop- -

SPECIAL GEORGETTE BLOUSES $5.35 our Flag and My Flag . . . Ethel Swift
His First Cigar ....Katherine Hunter incut. Mothers should keep theirSee these exceptional values.

SPORT SKIRTSNEW
.Mp. tl'URKT HERE

rs. Ofeorge Currey arrived
terday from l& Orande and it
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Kov
ley.

yes-th- e

Far- -

EX-- S. COMMISSIONER

ONE OF PALLBEARERS

FOR LINCOLN IS DEAD

NEW JERSEY JACKETS

daughters well Informed as to matters
I'd! turning to health, and should sea
that nature is assisted, if necessary, to
pel form Its offices."

Irregularities and pain are warning
symptoms of some tiouble, and moth-

ers may depend upon Lydiu E. Plnk-hain- 's

Vegetable Compound to correct
them, and restore the system to a heal.
t hv. noi mat condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Otas Lleuallen wer-th- p

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Revella
Lleuallen Sunday.

Fred S. Tampron of Pendleton and
Miss I aura McFarlnnd, one of Adams
rroininent young ladies, were married
in Pendleton Friday. Their many
friends extend congratulations to the
happy couple.

Emltt Durr and Mrs. Bertha Kem-ble- r
motored to Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. L. i Lleuallen and
daughters Dora nnd Dena motored to
Pendleton Saturday.

WEDDIXC, I.S SOLEMNIZED
The wedding of Miss Helen Ander-

son of this city and Richmond Rankin,
also of Pendleton, was an event of
Monday evnin; and was solemnized
at the home of the bride's father, P.
A. Anderson, with Rev. Alfred Lock-woo-

pastor of the Church of the
Redeemer, officiating.

The bride wore an attractive frock
of blue taffeta with trimmings in hen- -

VISITGP.S FROM WALLA WALI.A
Mr. and Mrs. ueorse Carmichael, Sr.

of Walla Walla, were Pendleton visit-
ors yesterday.

CHICAGO. May 4. (A. p.) Simeon

Woodrow King, KH, formi r United
States eoniniissloner, the last survivor

MRS. SNAVELY To DEPART
Mrs. V. E. Suavely will depart to-

morrow for Oakland. California, where
she will sppnd several weeks.M (I ra shades, and Mrs. Vada Thacker was

her attendant. J. O. Rankin, of Walla
Walla, was best man.

tluests for the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. . C. Crawford, J. (. Rankin, of

THE SHOP OF BETTER VALVES Oh Boy! Oh Joy!
.viiss neien make or Pendleton high

school spent Sunday at home In
Adams.

F. M. Whltely Is doing some repair
work for J. R. Adams this iveek.

This is a rheumatism of the muscles
of the back. It comes on suddenly nnd
is ruiite painful. Every movement ag-
gravates the disease. f!o to bed, keep
quiet and have Chamberlain's Lini

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. I.ieuallen
to Pend'etnn today.

.Mrs. Carl Christian, Mrs. Lara lie.

Walla Walla, Miss Chrystal Clemens,
of. Walla Walla, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peters. Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thncker. Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. c. E. William-ton- ,

Mrs. John Rust. Mrs. (J. Terjeson,
Miss Blanche Smock, Miss Lillian Cul-le-

Miss Lizzie Peterson. Frances

.irs. in.is I.ieuallen and Mrs. Revella
Lleuallen motored to Pendleton today.

Mrs. E. G. Marquis was In Pendleton
Saturday.

ment applied and a quick recovery
j may 1 e expected. Mrs. F. J. Dann,
Erockport. N. T.. writes: "I can hon-jestl- y

say that Chamberlain's Liniment
cured me of lumbago a year ago last

; summer. When I began using it. I mmvmitrs. .Nelson and Mrs. T. Stoll
Ross. Alvln Ross. Richard Peterson,was flat on my- - back in bed and could Mli,s Williamson Miss Gail Williamsonnot turn tn the left or right. I had and Miss Hazel Williamson.

to Pendleton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Siminton nnd

family of Ekiali motored to Adams
Sunday and were the guests of Mr.
Simnntons mother. Mrs. Slmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sbatz and

i bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment in i t " 41

Ladies Purses
AND

Vanity Bags
Made of leather, priced from

$2.90 to $9.50

BIG DANCE
the house and this was applied to my
back. It promptly drove away the
pains and aches."

liiKipinj Coiitfh
This is a very dangerous disease,

lamily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs and
.Myrtle Colby motored to Pilot ll,u l

lor a few days outing.

MRS. PERINOER RETURNS.
Mrs. George Peringer returned this

morning after a three months' visit to
the Philippines, Japan and China. She
was accompanied from Portland by
her daughter. Mrs. John M. Dolph.
who went to the city to meet her moth,
er. Miss Vera Temple, who accom-
panied Mrs. Peringer on the trip Is

Cold Springs HallMintt Parr and Mrs. Berth Kemblcr ' ac:.

SA I lRDAY NIGHT, MAY 7
GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS

j particularly to children under five
lears of age, but when no paresjeric,
codeine or other opiate is given, is eas-- !
ily cured by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Most people believe
that it must run its course, not know-
ing that the time is very much short-
ened, and that there is little danger

visitlnir friends in Eugene and is ex- - ! ONLY 20 MINUTES RIDE FROM TOWN"w&mMl. ,i, ; j .......pected to return here on Sunday.

WOMEN'S CLUn TO MEET.
The Pendleton Women's Club will Xzrj'' Tai?i

elect officers for the ensuing year at i.n i j'l rzsixr-- ft
a meeting which Is to be held tomor-ion- -

afternoon in the county library.

liom the disease when this remedy is
given. It has been used in many epi-
demics of whooping cough, with pron-
ounced success. It is safe and pleas-
ant to take.

Evils of Constipation
Perhaps the most serious of the dis

The quality of bread sold In Pendle.
ion is to tie inscussed and various
samples will be Judged. E. I). Aid- -eases caused by constipation Is appen rich will give a talk on the commission
form of government.

AID SOCIKTV MEETING.THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

dicitis. If you would aviod this dan-
gerous disease, keep your bowels regu-
lar. For th:s purpose Chamberlain's
Tablets are excellent, easy to take and
mild and gentle in effect.
( lininlierlalo's Tablets ore Mllil and

fii'iitlp in F.ffii-- t

The laxatfc-- effect of Chamberlain's

ine Haptist Aid Society will meet
tomorrow afternoon In the west room

Lessens Lauor :::: nrrS . Goes Farther ; v)01 tne church for an afternoon of
work.

laoiets is so mild and gentle that you
can hardly realize that it has been 1 i J rwMFARMER FROM ALBERTA

INQUIRES ABOUT FARM

LAND IN THIS COUNTY
fQ Bffl wywMttfM il,f h I

For farmers nf Umatilla county
who think the world is not treating
them just as it should, here is a story
that eonus from Canada that makea
this country seem like a garden spot.

! suffer mtmknWi
H. M. Harr, a farmer in the province

of Alberta, has written the Commer-
cial Association asking information on
lnrmiii',' conditions here. Among oth-
er things he wants to know the nature

FOR MEN
I'm Thread

fcllk JUtxc Onyx
ijiwllt. All
colors, all siz-

es, including
our guarantee
for wear.

Pair, 73c .

FOR MEN
UngliKsiT anil

I'lrcnK'n Sox,
the best wear-
ing hose made
in America to-

day, black and
brown.

JKiwn pairs
at $2.75

i - or
of the soil, whether the land Is flat or Pops i y&ft -.--

4,
1 l--i

--

1

't- JK4ec-- f "'""'""J'n lmm 1uuor-- -- wiv. iLrh jrIf
.... We are demonstrating the porcelain-line- d water

cooler in the'famous Automatic RefriVerarnrStenograpliy Taught

rolling, the prices charged for grain
and cash rent, the prices Improved
land Is bringing and other facts of a
similar nature.

"The only things we can sell for cash
here nre oats, wh'ch bring 10 cents
a bushel and fat cattle, but the winters,
have been so cold that tin- - cattle won t
bring as rnuch as costs to feed them a
single winter." hp wctes. "I am dis-
gusted with the outlook here, and I

plan to leave about Juno I. I wish
you would give me all the Information
you can Including the prevailing prices
for good cows, work horses and farm
marhlnery."

His re'iuest will lie com. died with
by the association.

OXFORDS FOR MEN
Well dressed men have adopted this comfortable distinctive style

for permanent wear. They ate no longer a novelty. Our ;iumber are
ciniplcte In all bathers and lasts.

4 i -'iiitunoon or evenliiKs by experienced
teacher. Standard course In Gregr
Shorthand and typewriting given at
ii07 Cosble. Phone 845-H- .

If you suffer from eyestrain
need glasses. It may be

tlrttt proper glasses will jiive
your optics a chance to i?et back
to normal.:

Let us advise you on this
point. If you don't need the aid
of lenses we tell you so frankly.,

Iteasoitablp Cliarses

This cooler lies right next to the ice, between the
food and ice compartments. Requires no extra
space or ice. Your ice does double duty, cooling vour
water and refrigerating your foods. Can be used
with or without water bottle.

Have you seen the food-savin- g, ice-savin- g, health-savin- g

Automatic? It's a wonderful refrigerator.

ixm Miiv

Gulluns Itussla
C"lf. semi KnKli'h
tne, bul cut, one of
Hi most beautiful
Oxfords In our
hou.. Priced at

lair, ..M

IXIH MUX

Genuine K a
round toe,

Klexu insole, bluch-e- r

cut. combination
last, the mi st com-
fortable oxford made
to wear. Priced at

I'air, I n ow

Here's the dog fur
you. New iirogue In
tile latest hazel
brown shade, blunt
toe, perforated ball
strap. winif foot
heel. The youiiK
man's tdioe. Priced
at Pair, $111 ..Ml

POUUIAH So 3 QINr RATION
) IX I0TII.

PIIII.AMOLPHIA, May 4. (A. P.)

CRAWFORD FURNITUR
Judge's triple to right field with)

tw. 011 basn In the Kdli won the last
game of the wrlis for Washington: EGO.

A Prf nrtlorv cfCOMPOUND WAinA.sICUflE"l
AT VOUB OPUCCliT

NYE-WAR- D CO.Jnc.
SHOES HOSE SERVICE 10.1 K. rOI'RT ST.A fe. Y NtMf UKj? IM f iikrfitirtM,

todiy, 4 to 2. Moore was knocked
out of the box In the second, but
Kee'e pitched brilPant hall for Phila-
delphia until the J mil despite medio-
cre support.

I'HONE 4B(I


